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"Wilful Waste
Makes

Woeful Want."

Thfj nre tin? height of dress tlcgnure in Paris, the mingling
of colors and tufts of color, tho pretty shepherd checks in two nnd
three colors, with a dainty polka dot or dash on the surface of
bright color, the blending of shades and harmonious combination
of new spring colors, is the very latest in Parisian fashion centers.
We nre for these new goods in choice, exclusive
styles, 7."c, $1.00 and $1.25 per yard. '

Handsome new foulard silks special price-with- out doubt, the beet value ever
offered at the rrlce; purely all llk. h andsnme, rich luster, in all the pretty
dots and small figured effects, fA? per yard.

Other flue values In foulard at 75c- - and 1.0 per yard. ."

BHECJAIv rrrtty new .ailks for shirt waist suits, In dainty chocks and small
figures, o. regular one dollar quality, all the new shades of blue, and brown,
which sie eo popular Special value at 75c per yard. Ask" to see' them.

, The, botgh.t ef dress elegance voiles and etamlnes. The stylish forecast pre-
dicts a Wide-wearin- g of these soft ell nglng fabrics the new spring colors are

; more beautiful thanrever. Special v lue In Roubnux voiles. 'at Wo" per' yard.
As handsome as ari all silk fabric. , Other qualities ft J1.50 and

1.76 per yard. 1 ....... s

ii W0K11P31RI,
Y. M. C. A, Building, Corner

every courtesy and ' attention by the mili-
tary anfl naval staffs.

The text of the acknowledgement by the
empress of a donation of :.W by th
Westlnghnuse company to her fund for the
relief of the sick and wounded is as fol-
lows:

It has been a pleasure to iier majesty, the
Rmpress AlexRmlrit Fcrerovana, to exprens
her sincere thanks to the stockholders of
the WestiriKhoiiso company. consisting"
chiefly of cltliens of the 1'nlted States, who
have placed f.'i.Oon nt her Imperlnl ninjesty's
disposal for the purport of aiding the sick
and wounded soldiers In the far east, as
well ss for their expression of sympathy
with HushIs. that at the piesent time
will have peculiar value. It 1st my pleasant
duty to Inform you, sir, of this, by her
majesty's order. Please accept the as-
surances of my perfect esteem and retard.

COUNT ROSTOVTSOFF.
The acknowledgement was sent person-

ally to W. E. 8mlth, manager of the com- -
pany.

The government Is ordering the construc-
tion of an immense dock fcr Port Arthur,
to be completed In four months.

Large crowds gathered before the bulletin
boards today to read tho official accounts
of the second unsuccessful attempt of the
Japanese to bottle up the Russian fleet at
Port Arthur.

Lieutenant Krtnlskis' heroic attack on
the enemy's flreshlps and torpedo boats and
the action of the three Russian officers In
boarding the burning steamers, extinguish-
ing the flames and cutting the wires con-
necting with the Infernal machines evoked
enthusiasm, while the almost universal ex-

clamation applied to Vice Admiral Maka-rof- f,

as the people turned away, was
'molodeti," which might literally be trans-
lated, "He's a dandy."

The action of the Japanese, in making use
of Infernal machines has aroused Indigna-
tion. No further details have been receive J' except that tha Injury to the torpedo boat
destroyer SUM from grounding Is light and
that it can easily be repaired.

The Associated Press has received con-
firmation of the report that Admiral Maka-rof- f,

during his reconnolssance of the El-
liot Islands, captured a Japanese vessel
towing a Chinese Junk, but the vessel was

'. a small steamer, not a gunboat. The craws
were taken off, after which both vessels
were sunk.

Tha general staff announces that for the
, .prjsent no more volunteers will be ac-- 'f

Oepted. About 60,000 men have volunteered
. for service In the far east, of which num-

ber 16,000 Have been accepted. It must bo
" understood that those who have volun-

teered are men who are not subject to
military service.

PISf THEIR KAITII TO KOIROPATKH,

Rasslaas Think All la Safe IK He
Has Arrived.

(Copyright by New York Herald Co., 1904.)
ST. PETERSUURO, March 28. (New

York Herald Cablegram Special Telegram
to The Bee.) The Japanese are known to
ba hastening matters on land as much as
possible, 'but now tbtt Qeneral Kouropatkln
has arrived on the scene It is felt that all
la safa In his hands.

fASTHMAl
Medical authorities now concede that under

the system of treatment lutioduced by Dr.
Frank Wlietxel ol Chii-ago- ,

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr. l 1). knott, Lebanon, Ky.; Dr. P. K.

Brown. Prlroghur, lows: Iir. J. C. Curryer,
It. Paul, Minn : Pr. M. L. Cnflry, Kt. Louis,
Mo.; br. ('. f. Beard, Fo. Framlngham, Mass..
boar witness to the eflicacy of bis treatment
aud the permanency of the cure In their
own casus. Dr. Whetzcl'i new method is a
radical depsrtur from the old faahloned
moke powders, iprayi, etc., which relieve

but do not cur.
FREE TEST TREATMENT

prepared (or any one giving a short dcwrrlp-tio-

of the ease, and aendiDg names of two
other asthmatic sutlerere. Ask lor booklet
ol experience ol those cured.

FRANK WHETZEL, M. D.,
Dapl M gmtrlcan Eiprtu Bids. Chlcsse. r
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PREMIER COMBES WINS-FIGH-

French Depntie? Tote Down All Formi of
Teaching by Eel gioai Orders.

STATE SCHOOLS TO BE SUBSTITUTED

Parliamentary Bill Waa One ol the
Severest the Chamber lias Ex-

perienced Jn Recant
tears.

PARIS, March 28. By the decisive ma-
jority of 316 to 2b9 tho Chamber of Deputies
tonight passed the government bill for the
auppresHlun of all forma of teaching by
the religious orders. This supplements and
completes the work begun by the former
premier, M. Waldeck-Roussea- u, In 1901.

The first law suppressed the unauthori-
zed teaching orders which had for a long
time carried on their vocation despite the
lack of legal sanction. The new law does
not make any distinction between author-
ised and unauthorised congregations, but
sweeps away the whole fabrlo of teaching
by religious orders, thus in effect substi-
tuting the system of state schools for those
heretofore conducted by tho orders.

Besides affecting the educational system,
the passage of-t- bill la the achievement
of tha principal work undertaken by Pre-
mier Combes, and It is believed that the
promler will not voluntarily retire.

The parliamentary battle over the bill
waa one of the severest which the Cham-
ber of Deputies haa aeen In recent years.
Premier Combes, however, maintained his
majorities on the main features of the bill
and the closing vote was In the nature of
a personal triumph for him.

The bill, which still haa to pass the Sen-
ate, though no very serious opposition to
it Is anticipated there, . forbids all teach-
ing by the religious orders In the territory
of France proper and .' provides 'Tor Tithe
suppression within ten years of all Orders
actually holding an authorisation to teach.

An amendment, which was carried de-
spite the wlBhea of Premier Combes, ren-
ders the measure Inapplicable to the col-
onies, but as the premier waa careful to
point out in the final debate, this does
not affect the power conferred on the gov-
ernment by the law of 1W1 of closing such
schools In the colonies by decree. The
existing congregations are prohibited from
recruiting new members and their novitiates
are accordingly suppressed at once with
the exception of a few which are destined
solely for the purpose of training teachers
for service in the colonies. These latter,
however, are forbidden to enroll minors.
Severe penaltlee attach to any attempt to
evade these provisions.

The property of the authorized congre-
gations is to remain untouched until the
closlrg of their last school when a liquida-
tor Is to be appointed to wind up their
affairs, pensioning the survivors and re-
turning to the owners and donors bequests
which have been conditionally made and
applying any surplus to the purposes of
seculur education.

Plnckney Mora to Great Western.
CHICAGO, March 28. Official announce-

ment Is made that W. E. Plnckney haa
been appointed assistant general freight
agent of the Chicago Great Western rail-
way, with headquarters at St. Paul, Minn.
He succeeds W. B. Martin, resigned.

Mr. Plnckney was formerly chief clerk
for P. E. Stohr, In Chicago, who Is now
general freight agent for the Great West-
ern. It Is not known what Mr. Martin in-

tends to do.

Colds Lead to Pneumonia.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

cause. To get the genuine call for the full
name and look for the signature of E. W.
Orove. 25o.

BUt

Exposition Coupon

via The Wabash

Mama.

Bute.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. T '

Omaha Be Exposition Coupon.

A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash
ONE VOTE

CUT THIS OUT Deposit at Bee Office or mall to "KU position Department,"
Omaha Bea, Omaha. Nebraska.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha
Louis

PREPAYMENT COUPON

This coupon, whan accompanied by a cash prepaid eubaertptlon to THB BEJC,
aounta W votaa for each no paud, IM totea for each dolUr paid, eta

A subeortpUua oaunot te w.pald until the amount due to date haa been paid.
Limait at ttee lnee or nuOl to "ExpoalUoa Department,' Omaha U,

.Omaiia, Mao.
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MILITARY IN FILL CONTROL

Bales Colorado ITnh.g District with a
Firm Bund.

GOVERNOR PUSHES 1H0YER CASE

Leaders Hustled tint of (oantrr, All
Reports Censored and I ntoa

Conferences Attended by
Armed Men.

DENVER. March counsel
has been Sent to Tellurlde to take charge
of the case of Charles II. Moyer, pres-
ident of the Western Federation of Miners,
who la held In Jail on charge of desecrating
the flag. Governor Peabody has declared
that President Moyer will be prosecuted to
the utmost limit.

Of the twelve deported Tellurlde miners
who attempted to return to their homes
under protection of the Injunction Issued
by District Judge Stevens, four at least
have again been deported by the military
and warned never to return. Another,
Stewart B. Forbes, secretary of the Tel
lurlde Miners' t'nlon, has been arrested on
a charge of perjury. It Is alleged that ha
la an English subject and voted at elec-
tions In Tellurlde without filing a certifi-
cate of c'tlzenshlp.

Owing to the strict press censorship exer-
cised In Jhe southern coal fields, It is dif-
ficult to oMaln accurate and prompt in-

formation regarding the situation.
A censored telephone message from Tellu-

rlde today said that all deported miners,
who had attempted to return, had been
turned back by tho military except Stewart
11. Forbes, who was arrested. This Informa-
tion Is a flat contradiction of the state-
ment made by the governor on Saturday
night.

"Mother" Jones, who was deported by
the military from Trinidad, left Denver to-
day for Crossed Butte and will work
among the miners of Gunnison county,
where martial law has not been established.
fine suld that tho militiamen did not give
her time to get her clothes before leaving
Trlnldnd. She has telegraphed President
John Mitchell of the 1'nlted Mine Workers
of America, concerning the treatment she
received and atfked him to take the matter
before President Roosevelt. It Is said that
Mitchell agreed to do so nnd that he1 has
already started for Washington for that
purpose.

William Wardjon, another of the de-
ported national organizers, will Rpend the
immediate future In Fremont county, where
he will address various mass meetings of
strikers.

II Trovatore, the Italian paper, which
was suppressed at Trinidad by the military,
will be used at Florence In Tremont county.
Major Hill has stationed a detnll of sol-
diers at union headquarter In Trinidad
and tho-- union comml.ssnry prac-
tically closed. The troop;- ,inlon head-
quarters occupy stations l...i within and
without the offices and no one except tho
principal leaders nre permitted about the
building.

All conferences held by the officers of
district No. IB are attended by military

of Major Hill, and what passes
Is promptly reported to the commanding
officer.

FIND BURTON GUILTY

(Continued from First Page.)

way were I to say anything concerning the
matter." ;

Senator, Burton went., directly from the
court room to the Southern hoto afler the
verdict was rendered, and retired to his
room for rest. After a time he went down
to the hotel lobby and sat around talking
with friends who occasionally dropped In.
Apparently he was very nervous, and his
appearance was worn, the anxiety of the
past week having very perceptibly left Its
effect. When arked by the Associated
Presa if he had anything to say concerning
the verdict, he hesitated a few moments,
and then with a gesture of his hand, said:

"I refer all inquiries to my attorneys.
Tou certainly appreciate the situation and
understand that I have nothing to Say."

The evidence adduced against Senator
Burton may be summarized as follows:

Summary of the Case. '

In November, 1902, he accepted a proposi-
tion to become general counsel of the Rlalto
Grain and Securities company, a concern
whose operations at the time were under
the scrutiny of postofflce officials. Burton
demanded $2,500 for hla services, but he
was satisfied to be paid In monthly Install-
ments of tffio each.

Foon after his employment it developed
that the federal grand Jury waa Investi-
gating the brokerage company,
with whlrh Major 'Hugh C. Dennis, presi-
dent of the Rlalto company, had been as-

sociated. Numerous letters written by Bur-
ton showed that the senator was using his
Influence to prevent the Issuance of a frand
order against tho Rlalto Grain and Securi-
ties company.

Burton submitted regular reports to the
Rlalto people, telling them how matters
were progressing at Washington, advising
them of complaints filed at the Post'ifflce
department, and closing with the assurance
that "If you look after things at your end
of the line, I will attend to mutters here."

The testimony of postofflce officials was
that Senator Burton had told him he In-

tended to practice before the department:
that he had Jovt $70. (Kx) In the panic, and
desired to "make some money aa a prac-
ticing Iswyer." .

Senate Most Vacate Seat.
WASHINGTON, March 28. Members of

the senate committee on privileges and
elections have discussed informally the con
viction of Senator Burton, but until the
matter comes before the committee the
memberi are loath to give their personal
views. It will take a formal election by
the senate to declare Burton's seat racant,
and this will not be done until a court of
last resort has passed upon the case.

Senators do not know of any precedents,
as no conviction of senators are within the
recollection of the oldest senators.

Possibility of KspuUlon.
Reference to a compilation of senate

election cases from 1783 to 19.0 shows no
expulsion of a senator for conviction of a
crime, though there have been Inatances
where members of th senate have re- -

Fooling the People
Abr.ham Mueoln

nniii u uu !xl
oio. people all tu.

time. l.uu rati fool
ail Ih. pouple tuiof

Rat you cannot
fool all the peo
pie all the time.

THE

BELL
&h w Coffees

sn th. eofr.es that stay by all th. peopU all tha
ttui.. Ai tour gruesr for tliA HELL

C at w ria. lluiiju-- io waraMSarkaae if mat la your inu'.t. if you bay inure,
a for O. t. Plantation, ih. twat in tli world,

1411 ct l ut Iriiaa Hiauil at 40 ita.l or liuoo
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RED DRAGON TEA,

fOOM JAPAN TO YOUR TA8LC.

signed before action on charge. The first
expulsion from the aenste for any cause
was that of William Blount, who was a
senator from Tennessee from 1796 to 1799.
A special Investigating committee found
him- - guilty of the authorehtp of a letter
capable of various construction, but which
In his own mind, according to the latter,
appeared to be 'inconsistent with the In-

terests of the United States and Spain."
He was found guilty of misdemeanor, and

a resolution of expulsion was adopted by
a vote of 26 to 1.

For complicity In the Burr conspiracy
an action was brought to" expel John
Smith, a senator from Ohio from October
23. lsiO, until he resigned, April 2S. 1808.
Indictments had been found against Sen-
ator Smith In the courts of Virginia, but
he was not convicted. When the resolu-
tions for expulsion were presented tu the
senate tho vote, after long debate, re-
sulted In nineteen yeas and ten nays. Two-thir- ds

of th senate not concurring therein,
he was not expelled, but about two weeks
later he resigned. A tiumber of southern
senators were expelled when their states
seceded.

Jesse D. Bright, senator for Indiana
from March 4, 1H45 to February 4, 1862,
was erpelled ton the charge of disloyalty
to the United. States after It had been
Shawn he had written a letter to Jeffer-
son Davis, president of the confederacy. In-

troducing a Texan whose business was to
dispose of "an Improvement In firearms."

Disloyalty mid Corruption.
Another ease where a senator resigned

without final action having been taken on
charges brought . against him Is that of
James F; Simmons who, while senator
from Rhode .Island, resigned In August,
1862, under .charges alleging that he had
received compensation on. government con-
tracts. Near the end of Mr. Simmons' seo-on- d

term In the senate a resolution ws
submitted that ho be expelled. The pre-
amble stated that it appeared from a re-
port of the secretary of war that Mr. Sim-
mons had exercised his official influence to
of the. opinion that "such a practice Is
person to manufacture rifles In behalf of
the government and that Mr. Simmons had
agreed to receive as compensation for such
service the sum of M.Ono and that he had
already received .two promissory notes
amounting to , $10,000. The committee on
the Judiciary reported that the fncts were
substantially as given, and that they were
procure ah order authorizing a certainentirely Inde'enslble, and-- that It was
highly Improper for a senator of the
United States to have acted thus even
when the government sustained no loss
thereby;" that It was manifest that con-gress disapproved of such conduct from
the fact that they had. promptly pased a
law making It a penal ofTense thereafter,
but that to visit a severe penalty on an
act which at the time xt its commission
was not punishable or forbidden by public
law would be retroactive In its effect and
render the step liable to, that objection to
which all post facto laws are Justly sub-ject,

The committee unanimously reported thoresolution, accompanied by the statement
of facts, so thut the senate might take suchncuon as they might see fit, No action was
tnken. Congress adjourned after tho report
was made and Mr. Simmons resigned hi.
soat in the senate before the next session.

On Thame of Briber).
James W. Patterson, senator from New

Hani; shire from March 4." 1867. to March 4.
171. was charged with bribery ns the result
of cvidt r.ee taken by a select committee ofno lious- - ol representatives for the fiurnosn
of examining the charges of bribery of
members or. that body. It waa Impossible
for tho senate to i consider the charge ut
ine session lvhen It was made, and Mr
l'atterron's tcttn expired beforo the inquiry
ha.l been mncie. r The aenate voted that itwas v.-r- qutklioiioHrt j.t was competent
ror ti.e renaUt to .at After Mr. Patterson
lmd ceased to be a. niepiber of that body.

SULLY MAY. RESUME BUSINESS
.' '. r-- - 'f

Make .. Proposition to Ptv Knrl,
Cents on Dollar and heat '

' In Votes.

NEW YORK. March 28.-J- ohn R. Dos- -
pasaos,. counsel for , Mr. Sully, appeared
before the committee of creditors In the
Cotton exchange this afternoon and stated
in behalf of Mr. Sully that the latter de-
sired to have his affairs arranged and ad- -
Justed immediately and authorised a propo
sition to his creditors of 40 cents on the
dollar cash, payable within thirty days
and the balance In notes without interest,
payable In one, two and three years.

In addition to the above he. proposed to
reassign to a committee of creditors, all the
rights, title and Interest of the firm of D.
J. Sully and company, and D. J. Sully Indi
vidually In the claim .or claims which they
or he have against Hawley & Ray. arising
out of their Joint transactions and opera
tions In cotton.

The committee has no . power to accept
the proposition of Mr. Sully, but it waa
agreed to Immediately confer with the re-
ceivers and creditors of D. J. Sully & Com-
pany for the purpose of receiving authority
to act upon the proposition.

The situation at the. present time Is that
if the body of the creditors agree to Mr.
Sully's proposition, he will be enabled to
r ('Bump his liUHlness within the near future.
ii ia oiHicrMioou mat ine creaitors commit-
tee will meet tomorrow.

The books of the Sujly firm, It Is stated.
show assets to $1,100,000 as a medium with
a possibility of more.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Julia Porter Hosier.
After an Illness continuing over a period

of five years. Mrs. Julia Porter Hosier died
at her late residence, 3723 North Eighteenth
street, at 9 a. m. yesterday. She died very
quietly, her hUHband and sous being with
her at the end. Her sister, Mrs. Ada
Bestor of Plattsmouth, also was present.

Mrs. Hosier leaves a husband, John W,
Hosier, and two sons, William Porter and
Edwurd White Hosier. Both ara young
men. She waa a resident of this city alnce
lttbl and was an active member of the First
Christian church and the Christian
Women's Hourd of Missions. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Porter, who died between February U and
23, respectively.

The funeral will be private and the inter-
ment will be at Forest Lawn.

Jencalm ties,
WEST POINT. Neb., March 28 -(- Speclal.)
Joachim Oeu, an old and well known set-,t!-

of Bismarck township, died at the
lievmer sanitarium of stomach trouble. The
deceased had been sick a year and was
M years of age. He leaves a large eatate.

HYMENEAL.

Chapman-Care- y.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) Invitations are out announcing the
marriage on April 6 of Kathleen' Alice
Carey o fthls city to Mr. Herbert Chap-
man of St. Joseph, Mo., at St. Mary's
Episcopal church In this city. Miss Carey
Is the daughter of the late Rev. M. F.
Carry of this city and for several years
has been teaching in the public choola
here. Mr. Chapman Is connected with the
Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council Bluffa
railway In St. Joseph.

Breaks Snow Illorkade.
MANPAN. N. D . March The pas-srg-

blot kad waa taini'il today at this
point and t'iK-rix"- i a from m'.x neat bound
trains who had bwn delayed here were
hnt forward. Vlealut Klllnt's train, on
the Northern Pacific, slaed here all mubt

t aud went aiau.

IOWA STOCKMEN ORGANIZE

Com Belt Meat Producers' Association Will
"

Strive for Better Cooditiant,

SOCIETY MAY OPERATE. PACKING HOUSES

Object Is to Secure Faster Tins oa
Trains and Bettor Terana tot

llanllng and lelllns
(lock.

WEBSTER CITY, la., March 28.(Spe-clal.- )
During the past week twelve counties

In Iowa have organized branch associa-
tions to the Corn licit Meat Producers' As-

sociation of Iowa and before many days
each one of the ninety-nin- e counties will
have an orfcanliatlon. It is proposed to
carry the movement Into every state In the
Mississippi valley, which is in Uie corn and
meat belt.

Among the twelve other counties organ-
ised the past week, Hamilton was organ-
ized in this city. A larger concourse of
farmers from all Over the county haa not
been In this city for a long time. They
were enthusiastically In favor of the asso-
ciation and exceedingly bitter toward the
railroads and packers. They seem to be
aroused to a pitch such aa haa not been
reached since the famous granger move-
ment of years ago. Hamilton county la
no exception to the general run of expres-
sion as found all over the stato. The
farmers and shippers present at the meet-
ing In this city are all up In arms against
both the railroads and packers. They claim
that as the railroads now move their stock
it takes eighteen hours longer to reach
Uie Chicago market from central Iowa
points, counting tho time they have to
drive .uttle from home, than under
the arrangement of two years ago. They
also claim that in this extra eighteen hours
cattle shrink $80 per ear more than before.
In a bill, which passed the lower houue the
other day, the farmers were given return
passes, but Instead of setting a rate of
twenty miles per hour for atock trains,
they set It at seventeen miles on branch
roads and fifteen on the main lines. The
farmers claim that this waa a deal In
which the railroads traded them a $10 pass
for a shrinkage of $S0 per car and that
the big packers, who are In with the rail-
roads, simply make $70 per car load of
cattle off them In the deal.

During the organization of this county
several red hot speeches were made, which
will serve to show the real feeling and at-
titude of the farmers and shippers of the
state. J. J. Ryan, secretary of the state
association, said In part:

Work Already Done.
ur organisation Is not political, exceptthat It is interested In electing legislatorswho are not in the clutches of the railroad.Ihere has never been an organisation

, , "een able to even orlng theiu, luooy io a compromise as soonaa we did In getting our bill through thehouse the other day. This bill gives uspneses. although it Hn i ... . uZ
schedule of twentv miles nnr hour 1Aa
also propose to asked the legislature for"nJMipi anon io duiiu a packing plantIn the agricultural school of Ames. Wewill teach methods of packing and In thisway erect manv amnii nl.nt. -- ...... t
we also exoecf in mft a hill V,.n..k.
legislature compelling the rallroada to adopt
5 i. ta?,S8 ar,,r" or "Joint rate." One"'""' "Hi m anowea ror a switchingchargo and then the farmer who ships, aay....j miir. over a single line, will get no- ,,, except me i switching fee, thanthe farmer who ships the same distanceover two lines. As It Is now, the latterpays a double rate. This rate will hit thebig packers and compel them to make
values

commensurate with the proper

C. W. Maher spld:
I have been In the cattle bustneas forty-eig- htyears and the history 'of that forty-eig- htyers Is to the detriment of the Iowafarmer. Some time ago the. superintend-ents of the various railroads combined andadded six hours to their Chicago schedule.Then the traffic managers combined andtook our passes away from us. These twothings have aroused the people. Iowa raises

one-hal- f the hogs of the United States andmore cattle than any other state exceptingTexas. What we want and what wo mustand will have Is cheaper transportation, sothat the consumer will consume more ofour produce and so that we will get ourshare of the product of production whichthe packer's trust and the railroads arenow taking.
Some of these big trust laugh and say

that we farmers cannot combine. Why,
several years ago the farmers of Webstercounty got together and formed a mutualInsurance company. What have they now?They have over $3,000,000 of Insurance In
force and are furnishing It at 26 per centless than the old line companies furnish It.Some years ago the farmers also organized
and erected elevators all over this stateand the wheat belt. Now we propose to
condense our grain Into rattle and the com-
bination we are now forming to fight therailroads and packers will be Just as suc-
cessful as these.
. The officers of the Hamilton county as-
sociation are: President. Alexander Groves,
Webster City; vice president, Oliver Saline,
Stratford; secretary, E.- - H. Hawbarker,
Stratford; treasurer, J. P. Tuttle, Williams.

Objects of Organisation.
In brief, the objects and plans of the

movement are:
1. To organize the meat producers of the

states comprising the corn belt Into county
associations by uniting men who feed not
less than a carload of cattle, hogs or sheepduring the year or who ship to market In
ennotm ioih.

2. Tu act as the agent of Its members In
looking utter tlnli Interests before thelegislatures of tho stuto and nation. To
advocate the enactment of good and therepeal of bad laws. In other words, to
offset the Influence of the lobby constantly
employed by railroads and trust magnates.
To be over watchful of the Interests of the
meat producers, as the railroad attorneys
tire watchful of the interests ol' their
clients.

I. To furnish statistics of the number of
stock on feed In thu corn belt during any
month In the year. Such Information hasnever before been obtainable by the feeder
from any source. This Information will
enable the feeder to guard against exces-
sive supplies and overproduction In the
sumo way that the manufacturer and minemanager do through their associations.

4. It Is advocated by many of the members
that an appropriation be made to establish
and maintain a packing plant In connection
with the agricultural college at Ames,
where the methods of managing packing
plants, curing, canning and preparing meats
for the market shall be taught, so that the
people may have at all times men who are
competent to take rhurge of and manage
packing Institutions In Iowa.

6. The association shull at all times be
touch with the steamship alines thatransport Uve stock to foreign markets and

be able tu furnish space and competent
help to any of Its members who desire to
export their atock, as well as reliable men
to sell and care for the stock abroad.

. This association hopes to be able,
throuKh Its officers in tne various states,
to furnish estimates of the total shipments
for market da vs. nnd In a measure prevent
excesalve receipts.

7. It is further the aim of the association
to make ti.r business of meat production
profitable to Its me.nibers. If. in order to
do so. It Is found necessary to assist in the
establishment of packing plants, and for
that reason they are advocating the rasaege
of laws, both state and national, that will
not permit those glgnntlo institutions now
engaged in that bunlness to cripple such
plants by ruinous competition.

FIRE RECORD.

Residence and Barn.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. March 28 (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs this afternoon consumed the
residence and bam on the farm of Carl
Zellers, three miles northwest of Osceola.
There was no Insurance on the property.
The loss will he about $1,000. Mr. Zellers
Is a resident of Illinois and bis property
wan occupied by a farmer mho owns land
In the vicinity of the property. There la
no one who appears to know the origin
of the fire.

Uealdenre at Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb.. March (gpeclul.)- -.

A house trior glng to the Towner Mmith
eatate caught Are this morning from a
defective flue and was badly damaged.
The loe cu the bouse la iMit and la fully

covered by Insurance. It was occupied
by B. H. Pavls, whose loas Is about $100,
with no Insurance.

Oklahoma Firemen Injured.
OKLAHOMA CITV, Okl.. March

Fire today damaged the stock of the T.
P. Melon Pry Goods company to the ex
tent of $SO,O00. Fire Chief Kessler and two
flrement were badly burned, but will re
cover.

FLOOD CONDITIONS WORSE

(Continued from First Page.

much trouble. All trnlna are several hours
late and a number of local trains have been
annulled. The great trouble Is at St. Johna- -
vllle and Fort riain, where great piles of
ice cover me tracks. This Is being blasted
out aa rapidly as possible.
nuvnrir,K, r. y March -- Water In

the Oenesee river Is receding and no furtherarmnge is anticipated.
Kntlre Town Flooded.

ST. IXUIS, March 28.-- The entire town
of Valley Park, Mo., situated along the
werameo river, eighteen miles west of hi
Ixnils, Is flooded as a result of the recent
heavy rains, and the damage already done
is ngurea at $30,ooo.

ine nrst noor of tho St. Douls glass
works, the chief industry of the place. Is
completely submerged, and 260 persons nre
thrown out of employment. The river Is
sweeping over the banks and throughout
ine residence district, which contains about
Mo houses, mostly of brick construction,
ine water Is pouring In torrents.r. - . ...a lie river is two reet above high water
mark and still rising rapidly. Many of the
towns people have already packed their
household gooda and started for St. Louis
One of the most substantial residences In
Valley Purk is that of Henry Tlnimermnnn.
president of a St. Iouls foundry. His houso
and also several houses situated near it In
the cenr of the town are In water to the
first floor.

California Lowlands Flooded.
BAN FRANCISCO, March 28.-- The entire

lowland region In the river section of the
state is threatened with a flood, which may
exceed that of last week. In addition to
the warnings of a rapid rise of the Sncrn
memo, Feather, Yuba,. Hear, American,
Consummes, Mokelumne and Lower San
Joqutn rivers, which will reach the dange
line tonight or tomorrow, the weather
bureau today sent out aa emergency warn-
ing to dwellers along those rivers and the
cities located along them to prepare for
serious floods within the next twenty-fou- r
hours.

RAILROAD SHOPS AT SEDALIA

Missouri Pad (to Will Invest One Mil-- '
Hon Dollars In the New

Property,

BT. LOUIS, March 28.-- AI a conference
today between a committee of citizens of
Bcdalla, Mo., and Russell Harding, general
manager of the Missouri Pacific railroad,
it was announced that the general shops of
the railroad company would be located at
Sedalla In return for a bonus of $1)10,000 and
120 acres of ground. It will cost In the
neighborhood of $1,000,000 to erect the shops
and more than 2,000 men will be employed.
It Is expected that the buildings will be
complete within the next ten months.

Arrest Trouble Makers.
ST. LOUIS, March 28,-J- ohn Miller, Wil-

liam Kelley and Michael Ryan of Chicago
are under arrest hore on suspicion that
they came here with the Intention of mak-
ing trouble in connection with the strike
of the union 'flb drivers, whose places have
to a. large extent been filled with nonunion
men. When searched bottles of - muratlc
aold were found In the possession of the
men and after considerable "sweating," the
police state, they confessed that they had
Intended throwing the acid on horses driven
by nonunion men and for destroying the
cushions In cabs. ,

Missouri G'ets Alleged Murderer.
HARRISBURQ, Pa., March 28. Governor

Pennypacker today honored a requisition
from Governor Dockery for the extradition
of William E. Church, who Is alleged to
have murdered his foster parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W.( Yeator, at Warrentown, Mo.
Church is a marine and was recently ar-
rested at League Island navy yard, Phila-
delphia.

Flooda Destroy Asparagus Crop.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 28,-- Half theasparagus crop of the state was destroyed

by the recent floods In the Sacramentovalley. The growers have seen their aapar- -
actus ueos uneriy uomroyea ana now race
ruin. The price of asparagus will be high
this year. ..What Is more, the canneriesof the state will have no crop with which
to work, and as a consequence many people
will lie denied employment by the closing
of the Industry. The authority for thisstatement is Prof. Ralph E. Smith, pro-
fessor of plant pathology at the University
of California.

Gives TB,UM to College.
TOPEKA. Kan.. March 28. A. C. Btlce, agaa, oil and brick speculator of Independ-

ence, Kan., has given $75,000 for a fine artsdepartment to Washburn college, Topeka,
Ir. honor of the memory of n son andd'nighter who at one time attended that In-
stitution.

Frost In Texas.
WACO, Tex.. March 28 A severe frostwas experienced In central Texas lastnight. Fears are felt for cotton which had

been planted early In an effort to head off
the boll weevil. It is also thought muchgarden truck waa Injured.

Revival meetings by iuvangellst Miss
Maud Cretors at the mission, 606 Cass
street, beginning March 26 and lasting ten
days.

Wedding Kings, ftrmotm. Jeweler.

nuuvorrs
GOLD CURE

I WILX RKKHIJ VOIR MONET IP IT
FAILS TO CIKK.

1 know that my Cold Cure will relieve the
bead, nose, throat and lungs almost Imme-
diately and prevent Pneumonia, iironchlUa,
Urlppa and other diseases.

Get a nt bottle of these tittle pellets,
and If you are not perfectly satisfied with
results I will refund your money.

If your blood Is Impure or If you have
Dyspepsia or any liver or stomach trouble,
don't fall to UM Uunyon's I'aw-Pa- It
cures Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Catarrh,
8leeplessnes and makes you strong and
well. MUN'TON.

Munyon's Paw-Pa- Tonic aold by all
.druygtata Paw-Pa- Laxative Pills, lc a
bottle.

Green Wing Teal Duck

AT Tllfi

CALUMET

Miss Hapjrood tells how she 1

escaped an awful operation by
using Lydia C Plokhara's Vege-
table Compound.

"DusMbh. PmgHAMt I Buffered
for four years with what the doctors
called Salpingitis (inflammation of tha
fallopian tubea and ovaritis), which la
a most distressing and painful ailment,
affecting1 all tho surrounding parts,
underminlntr the constitution, and gap-
ping the life forces. If you had aeen
me a year ajro, before I berran taking
Lydia E. Pink bum's Vegetable
Compound, aud had noticed th
sunken eyes, sallow complexion, and
general emaciated condition, and oom- -

Sared that person with me as I am
robust, hearty and well, you

would not wonder that I foel thankful
to you and your wonderful medicine,
which restored tne to new life and
health in five months, and aaved ma
from an awful operation." Miss Irenh
HapOood, 10S3 Sandwich St. Windsor,
Ont. $B000 forfait If original of atxxWfftfer
nraafftf famsan cannot t products'.

Ovaritis or inflammation of tha
cvarles or fallopian tulies which adjoin
the ovaries may result from sudden
topping of tha monthly flow, from

inflammation of the womb, and many
other causes. Tho slightest Indication
of trouble with the ovaries. Indicated
by dull throbbing pain in the side, ac-
companied by heat and shooting pains,
should claim your instant attention.
It will not cure Itself, and a hospital
operation, with all its terrors, nay
easily result from neglect. ,

Hyomei a
Record Breaker

Novel Method of Carina- - Cntnrrh Sold
on Approval by the Shermnn A Mc-t'on- ell

Ilrnx Co., Corner SUtrenth
and Dodae Streets, Omnlia.
The popularity and remarkable sales of

Hyomei have broken all records. In. nearly
every city and town In the country this
guaranteed cure for catarrh . has given
most astonishing results.

The leading druggists are so enthusiastic
over the remarkable percentage of cures
following tho URe of Hyomei that with
hardly an exception they advertise to their
customers that Hyomei will be sold with
the understanding that it costs nothing un-

less It cures.
In Omaha the Sherman & McConnell

Drug Co., corner Sixteenth and podge
atreets, are endorsing' it and guaranteeing
to refund the money unless Hyomei cures
catarrh. They have sold a great many
Hyomei outfits, and today no other treat
ment for the cure of catarrh has as many
friends In Omaha and vicinity aa Hyomol.

It Is a scientific, yet ' common sense
method of treating and curing this too
common disease. It sends by direct Inhala
tion to every cell of the air passages in tha
head, throat and lungs a balsamic air that
destroys all catarrhal germs, purifies the
blood with additional ocone and makes a
complete and lasting cure of any catarrhal
trouble.

The complete outfit costs hut tl. and In
cludes an Inhaler, medicine dropper' and
"ufflrlent Hyomei for several weeks' treat-
ment.

Tou take no risk In buying Hyomei. Tha
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., corner Six
teenth and Dodge streets, Omaha, positively
guarantee to refund your money unless It
cures.

HAND SAPOLIO SAVES
Doctor's bills, because proper;

care of the skin promotes healthy
circulation and helps every func- -

ion of the body, from the action

of the muscles to the digestion of

the food. The safest soap in

existence. Test it yourself.

CLOSING OUT
--aUI. OUR-- r-

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Caol Are.

Read our special "ad" every 8 an day
and Wednesday In Tha Be.

AHISKMENTS.

boyd's Woo1r;vn...rSur,M
THR PAMOli

BOSTOINIANS
Tonlght-T- HE BEKKNADK. Wed.

Mat RUBIN HOOD. Wed. Night
THR QUEKN OK I.AIVJHTEK.

Prices 26c, BOc. 75c, 1.(M, 11. to. Mati-
nee, i6c, toe, uc, 11.00

Friday, Set. Mat. and Night THU
FOUR COHANH, In their big musical
hit, "RL'NNINO FOR OFFICE."

KR.UG THEATER
The tiei.sutlonul Melu-Dratn- a

TONIGHT t 8:15

MAT. WED Nobody's Claim
Best Beats, 25c. - AND

I Itig Vaudeville Arts
Tnur. Night-M- ay Howard. In "M'llt. Fi-l.- "

ft CBEIGHTQN

a.. re I

EVERT NTOMT MAT1NKKS THUR8- - j f
DAT. BATL'HIMY, BITKHAT. 'I
MODERN VAUDEVILLE '

Wilfred t'larke A Co.; Tony VV llxgn 4
HtiuWe, Ia w Hully, . Werner-Auor- o , J
1 rooie. I elite Adelaide. Mile. Ainuros
A Mile, i'harlutt. Hurry I 1 lair anil.u. L. I ..4 r M . a tfW' tow' Mm

AMATELK MU11T, BATU&UAY APRIL t.

ih


